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The people who put it up thereobviously take it literally."
Father Bauer said C&&ol|cs need toT>e alert to these
kinds of attaeks on the elurch. "We jest can't tolerate it
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posters say that the Saiicim.secrgtiy «wns H a s ,
Tonyan^Sj^ai Alaajt© Chr&fiala Foundation. Awarding
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asked to put up the
„Catli|i!cjBewspapfir editorsreportedseefijgtneposters in
TMy White, a* fdundafioa Volunteer, told the Message,
NasbvMfand Clarksville, tenn.; Eyansville, Ind.; St.
newspaper of the Diocese of Evansviue, that the foundatotfis*^Springfield and Cape Girardeau, Mo,; New
tion bases it beliefs on the fundamentals of the Bible. She
; Qrteafis; vLpaisyiHe, Ky,; tuisa, OSla.j Atlanta; pes
also said that-the foundation has traveling missionaries,
btt£/denied any: connection between the group and the
rMdttes^|ow^;Cn|adotteil*.C.; and Jackson, Miss.
''-•L'^Jie-^s^e^i^E^that^the Vatican uses thesis magazines :
: to^ ©taiiaia:9>&£^ft^SieflajidKris"'{d^^reaf^crimes
that / : Eatet Ms. White was quoted in the March 11 edition of
tnfey'T^m^^^^BC^aaakSfriding; 1 * and use&?ifeev tite^varisVifle Sunday Courier and Press, a'daily, as saying,
media "to wnear and malign *hojgi^j^ffi9csn^y^V'.-r
-*ISd you know tb>t .Esople, Newsweek, Time and Life
No one has claimed responsibility for hangh^tfiei
. j m ^ a ^ e are : «^efly. owned by;4he Vatican? We have
:
posters.
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>-"';.^ documented proof of this* -Th? Vafican uses these
publications to tell hes and smear religious leaders in,our
In Evansvdle the signs wereVppsfed $i8yon vacant
buildings, but in Springfield sey«al*ere glued onto the ; j t t i t f d i i . * r
'
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windows of the Knights of Columbus building; and&iSes ^Ms^WS&e.declined--to comment when contacted by NC
Moines they were pasted onto the wmdows^d^oof Sftfie?'
chancery and the front doors of tj^ifli^^^;•:. -£vl •:.;•':
\* Tbe^stsrs were first seen in Clarksville on Feb. 24, said
The posters were first iioncedS^yJm the i^prningFeb,, "Father "William ~MGKend^as9bc&te-pa^r'^£he..dty*s
12 in Des Moines and were put
u^m^t^U^^9^ht Immaculate Conception Church.
doors of the Catholic Center in Q ^ d t f e . ; / ; ^ V ^ v / A V
Father McKen/ie said that the day before the posters
appeared, a caller identifying himself: as "the bea
Father Stephen Bauer, asstxaafe^gitor^Hp^^fflftiay
threatened to destroy the church.
.._;
Church in St. Louis, was the first^rip^ise^ng^s\m<ino
that city, where they were hanging o»r buitaing#a buV
Clarksville police were investigating the matter in
stops and at a shopping center.
cooperation with Nashville police and the Tennessee
Bureau of Investigation.
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"Somebody is getting around pretty well and doing a lot
of work against the Lord." Father Bauer told the St. Louis
"We suspect that this rash of p o s t e R ^ t ^ S;1 ? ^
Review, archdiooesan newspaper.
manifestation of the new • wave of$S^^ar^arE taiiti#
The pnest w d he pointed out the signs to parishioners
Catholicism which has swept the country sin#'1^9i^|aid1
and was disturbed by their lack of concern.
Orlan Love, director of publications Wf ta'e^&lkoIwJ .
-« The charges may seem comic^ to some people because, league for Religiousand Civil Bightbjn Milwaukee, \
they are so patently fake, he baid^fe^ik^anyt^g^ls^^ -^^^AntllSstt^lif, iiiciden^^aV^orkthan doubled in the
it's Mid often enough, some peopfeinay st&t bellwn|#. ^ ^ s f ^ i i ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ s a i d ^ s ^ ' ^ B i d ^ b e related to media

Angry Archbishop
O'Connor 'Outraged" at Implication
New York (NC) •Archbishop John J.
O'Connor said March 13 he
was "outraged" at-inferences
in a New York Times editorial that his comparison of
a b o r t i o n to H i t l e r ' s
holocaust was anti-Semitic or
was meant to compare
women who had abortions
with Nazis.
The March 13 Times editorial, titled "Hitler and Abortion," urged "a change in
tone" by the new archbishop,

whose installation as head of
the New York Archdiocese
was set for March 19. Archbishop O'Connor had been
bishop of Scranton, Pa.
The Times editorial quoted
comments Archbishop
O'Connor made March 11 in
an interview with television
station WNBC.
"I always compare the
killing of 4,000 babies a day
in the United States, unborn
b a b i e s , with the
holocaust...," the editorial
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q u o t e d A r c h b i s h o p history of mankind."
O'Connor as saying. "Now
The archbishop said that
Hitler tried to solve a pro- any implications of antiblem, the Jewish question. So Semitism were "grossly unkill them, shove them into fair. I simply will not accept
ovens, burn them. Well, we that."
claim that unborn babies are
The archbishop also said
a problem, so kill them. To that he "never, never for a
me it really is precisely the moment" meant to compare
same."
women who have had aborThe Times editorial said tions with Nazis.
the archbishop's remarks
According to a transcript
implied "that Hitler had a
problem called the 'Jewish from the television interview
question,' and that only his the archbishop said, "I try
not to indict anyone. I cerremedy was evil."
tainly
do not condemn, by
The editorial also said the
remarks implied that women any stretch of the imaginawho have abortions practice tion, nor does the church, the
Nazi genocide and that poor, young, confused girl
" p u b l i c figures who who, not knowing which way
personally oppose abortion to turn, has an abortion, or
but resist imposing their the- the family that supports her
ology on others are hypo- in doing so. I think obcrites and, indeed, sponsors jectively it is gravely sinful. A
human life has been taken.
of Hitlerian murder."
In a news article appearing But I don't condemn the
a day after the editorial, individual who acts out of
Archbishop O'Connor told confusion and desperation."
the Times it was "most unOn the editorial's implicafortunate" that his remarks
tion
regarding public officials
were construed to mean that
the
archbishop
told the Times
"in some way I was implying
reporter
he
was
not accusing
that the Jews were -a proanyone of being hypocritical,«
blem."
do not understand the
"That is a terribly unfair but "I of
those officials.
implication or inference," he logic"
According
to the transcript
added. "As I have publicly
archbishop said, "I have
preached and written, I con- the
sider the holocaust one of the absolutely no tolerance, I
Continued on Page 4.
most outrageous events in the
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He also said that the league has noted a ' 'growing trend"
of anti-Catholic statements by radio and television
eva

Bishop to Say
Marian 'Act'
On March 24
(Following is the text of a diocesan release issued last
week.)
On Feb. 3, 1984, the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops received a request from Pope John Paul II that
dioceses throughout the world join him in "An Act of
Entrusting to Our Lady," the text of which the pope will
deliver on the feast of the Solemnity of the Annunciation.
In his letter, the pope indicated that he chose this feast
because "the solemnity of the annunciation, which in the
course of the liturgical year recalls the beginning of the
work of the Redemption in the history of humanity,
seemed to be a particularly appropriate time."
Pope John Paul indicated that prayer is our greatest
strength as a Church and as a community. In particular, he
stressed that prayer to our Blessed Mother allows each
person to renew his or her awareness of the need for change
and renewal in the face of on-goiing world crises. "I am
profoundly convinced," said the holy father, "that the
repetition of this act in the course of the Jubilee Year of the
Redemption correcponds to the expectations of many
human hearts, which wish to renew to the Virgin Mary the
testimony of their devotion and to entrust to her their
sorrows at the many different ills of the present time, their
fears of the menaces that brood over the future, their
preoccupations for peace and justice in the individual
nations and in the whole world."
Bishop Matthew H. Clark will offer this act with
members of the Hispanic community who will be joining
him at 12:30 p.m., at St. Francis of Assisi Church,
Rochester. The bishop will be at St. Francis as one of the
scheduled stops of his "Crossroads II" Lenten-Easter
journey.
He has also sent copies of the act to all parishes and
invited each parish to offer this prayer on the feast of the
Continued on Page 4.
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